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very liackward areas. The colonial
office often sent out very highly
qualified honors graduates for these
positions.

"If Parkinson's law applied te
one area it hs this. You will make
the joli as complex as necessary te
keep you interested," he said.

Goundrey cited certain attitudes
which follow from the above con-
sideratiens:
* Lack cf faith i free-ehterprise
capital;
0 Faith in the state as an organ of
development;
" Faith in the role cf the party;
" The desire and need for a civil
service, aîthougli the need was seen
te sacrifice some efficiency at first.

These factors are combined with
a real dedication cf the leaders te
the welfare of the people. The ori-
ginal objective was te create the
force cf nationalism, once in power
they had to revise their goals te
achieve a better life for their
people.
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It is very Important to remember
that African nations were once col-
onies and their leaders were once
leaders of national movements for
self-government rather than poli-
tical parties per se.
DEFFERENT BRIEED

The leaders of movements are a
different breed from the leaders of
parties, and this must be remem-
liered when the African leadership
does flot conform to b)ur own con-
cept of statçsmen, lie said.

The situation existing i Africa
was entirely different from what
we are accustomed te in Canada.
The leaders were outlaws and had
no inside experience with formal
government processes.

To achieve their national goals,
these leaders had to reach com-
promises within the party to keep
the movement together. Thus, the
party developed the democratic re-
conciliation systema we normally
expect to find in multi-party gov-
ernments, he said.

They thus inherited two systems

Single day's record for
T V but total is low

A record for a single day's sale
was set liy Treasure Van at U of
A this year.

Monday, the opening day of the
sale, saw purchases rise to a record
$4,900.

Sales for the rest of the week
did not maitain this. pace.
Attendance was down from last
year and the total sales were only
$12,000, some $5,000 less than the
record for the TV sales here.

Wine skins, koala bears, imcense,
and Russian doils were the most
popular items this year, said Phil
Cove, business manager for the
$30,000 Treasure Van.

Aithougli this was only the
second year Greece lias participat-
ed, its wares seemed the moat pop-
ular cf any one country. Vases,
plaques and ancient Greek draw-
ings were mucli in demand, said
Cove.

Idol carvings from Taiwan, a
firat year participant, were another
popular commodity.

Troasure Van, which visita 40
Canadian campuses, la the largeat
WUS aperation, but it does net
make the most meney, dlaimns
Cave. Share i? the biggest meney
maker.

Profits are used to suppert the
functions cf WUS bath in Canada
and internationally. Outaide Can-
ada moat cf the proceeda are used
te provide acliolarahips and student
welfare for refugee studenta and
proessors.

Five per cent cf the total sales
here will remain te cover expens-
es. This year TV wil operate at
a profit.
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'-their own party which had
evolved te meet tlieir national
needs, and the fixed, rigid, estali-
lished colonial administration.

By experimenting with varieus
types cf constitutions, tlie Afin-
can leaders are exercising tlieir ro-
sponsiblity te evolve whatever
form cf government la nocessary.

LEADERS RATIONAL
Pelitical science recognizes con-

stitutional development as essential
te a growing state, and thus we
should net look upen the endeav-
ors cf the Aflican leaders as irra-
tional, lie said.

Goundrey also listed twe major
reasons why the African nations
tend te disfavor a political align-
ment witli the West.

No socialist power in Europe was
a colonial power during the colon-
ial period. The national independ-
ence forces gained thoir only sup-
port from the home country frem
the socialist element in that coun-
try. Also, the colonial powers were
allied by sucli treaties as NATO to
other Western non-colonial nations,
and this created antagonism to the
Western bloc.

But perliapa more important,
Britain and the U.S. failed te sover
connections with South Africa. This
appeared te African leaders to lie
compromisîng the Universal Dec-
laration cf Human Rights. They
felt that our principles did net
mean very much to us. The western
nations were unwilling te, suffer a
bit despite their affluence. Wealth
for the African means the abiity te
follew one's principles, lie said.
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1 Socreds adjust - leader I
By SHEILA BALLARD

Social Credit today la net Social
Credit cf thirty years ago, says the
campus Socred leader.

"Still, people are unwilling te
accept the fact that there lias been
a change in the Social Credit par-
ty,'" says Dale Enarsen.

The national Social Credit con-
vention, hold recently in Edmon-
ton, rejected a proposal to change
the party name.

"The advantage cf a new name
is the suggestion that it gives cf a
change within tlie party," said
Enarson.

"As an example, tlie NDP la net
the CCF cf 20 years ago, nor are
the Liberals or Conservatives un-
clianged, but everyone accepta this
as normal.

"Yet they seem unwilling te
accept that there have been chang-
es in the Social Credit organiza-
tien as well," lie said.

The recont party convention
accented the role cf the youth in
the right-wing Socred organization.

Social Credit youth groupa now
have direct affiliation with the nat-
ional Social Credit league.

The Canadian Student Social
Credit Federation was formed at
the Socrod convention. Its first
purpese, as outlined in the con-
stitution, is te "coordinate the ac-
tivities cf Social Credit groupa at
Canadian institutions cf higlier
learning".
ENARSON ELECTED

The president of the new feder-
ation is Ken Kouri, U of S., Sask-
atoon. Enarson was elected one
of the two vîce-preaidents. No
explicit re-alîgnment cf the Socred
party to the political right emerg-
ed from the conventions. How-
ever, it was resolved that "An en-
unciation of a positive clear cut
free enterprise ideology is an ur-
gent necessity."

The resolution alse "calîs on ahl
Canadians to co-oporato in the
development cf an ideology that
will lead te the establishmeint cf
truly genuine free enterpriae soc-
iety, free cf abuses, in which the
dignity and initiative cf each in-
dividual willibe recognized and
respected."

"As such we wouldn't lie loekig
for free entorprise Lilierals and
Progressive Conservatives te join
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the Social Credit rank-all cf us
would lie joining a new rank,"
said Enarson.

The enunciation and develop-
ment of a free enterprise ideology
ia the most important aspect cf this
resolution, and formation cf a new
party only secondary, he says.

"The leader of such a party could
lie anyone who aligned hiniself
with this îdeology, ne matter what
party lie belonged te."

Asked to comment on the pesa-
ibility cf Premier Manning taking
over fromn Mr. Thompson as nation-
al leader of the Socreds, Enarson
said, "I feel the present job is lie-
ing handled very capably by
Thompson.

"I would rather not comment on
any role Manning might play i
the future because that would lie
entirely up to him. Anything I
could say would lie just specula-
tion," lie said.

Library needs
growing fast

- - commiittee
Immediate expansion cf present

library facilities is recommended
by a lihrary cominittee cf the gen-
eral faculty council.

Committee chairman Dr. E. J.
Hanson cf the faculty cf graduate
studios outlined the projected ex-
tension of facilities.

Wings will lie added te the north
and south cf Camoron lilirary, areas
now occupied by the north and
south lalis. Relocation cf several
departments occupying the build-
ings lias already taken place.

The library committee gave five
reasons for the need of library ex-
pansion:
0 continuous increase in total en-

rolment.
" the tripling or quadrupling of

graduate students within th.e
next decade,

" the necessity cf keeping stud-
ents; and acliolars abrest cf
new knowledge,

" the need for large bock collec-
tions,

" the need to increase special-
ized holding in the humanit-
les and spcial sciences, whlch,
currenitly are inadequate.

According te D. Hanson, an en-
tirely new library will lie needed
in four to five years. It would
probahly lie built in the vicinity
of the Henry Marshall Tory build-
ing.

Other libraries such as the hum-
anitis and social sciences, will
lie greatly enlarged. A second,
research, library will be bullt for
post graduates and faculty mem-
bers.

Because Edmonton is geograph-
ically isolated, it will have to build
up its own library collections, said
Dr. Hanson. Exchange pregrass
among liliraries are more easily
carried out in eastern univeraities
because cf their proximity. The
University cf Albera resently
exchanges with ether«universities,
but does more receiving than giv-
ing.

Lilirary capacity ia expected te
reach three million volumes by
1975. Presently there are apprex-
imately a haîf million booeks listed
in the libraries. Existing faciities
can hcld a maximum cf 700,000
te 800,000 volumes.

Dr. James E. Tckir
Optonietrist

401 Tegler Building
Edmontea, Alberta
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African leaders have 'real dedication '
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